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PASSING OF THE GREAT 
CANADIAN LIBERAL CHIEF

the courage he would have liked. 
“All I how hope for Is to Join him," 
•he was overheard saying.

Th<t only surviving male relatives 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier are hla half 
brother, Mr. Carolus 
Marquette, Mich., and 
Mr. Robert Laurier.

STATE FUNERAL SATURDAY.

$r

Laurler, of 
his nephew.

A“^here Are No Parties 

Now," Say Political Op
ponents and Followers— 
State Funeral Was Held 
Saturday, Feb. 22.

itGiguere*1 Secretaryand LUde" «S*X*' lÆ-SeS' ot State,

DIKE or DEVONSHIRE CAU.S
At noon the Duke of Devonshire call- ment and people of Canada wish to 

ed at Sip WtlfrSid's home at the cor- Pay their respect to the memory of 
ner of Laurier avenue east and Chapel the late Sir Wilfrid laurier. As soon 
street, and he was followed shortly a* Parliament's opening ceremonies 
afterward by Sir Thomas White, who ar« over Thursday aiternoon, the body 
called again later 1n the afternoon af- of Sir Wilfrid will be taken to the 
trfr Sir Wilfrid's death to ask Lady Senate Chamber, where it will lie in 
Laurier to permit a State funeral to state until Saturday morning. Then it 
he held. This was arranged, and the 
whole matter, therefore, has 
placed In the hands of Mr.
Mulvey, Under-Secretary 
Amongst other callers were Senator 
Edwards and Hon. Sydney Fisher

Between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Thomas White. Acting Premier, there 
existed a strong personal liking, al
though they were vigorous political 
opponent^ They had not met for two 
weeks when Sir Thomas called on Sir 
Wilfrid to arrange certain amenities 
connected with the opening and con
duct of the coming session. His death 
alters many things.

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN.
The opening of the cession will oc- 

on Thursday as previously decid
ed. but If will Immediately adjourn un
til Monday out of respect to the mem
ory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier This was 
derided at a meeting of the Cabinet at 
noon N-day. as it was felt that every 
token of public respect should be 
shown to the memory of the distin
guished eUtesman who has gone. Flags 
on Government building* will be at 
half-mast throughout the Dominion.
Du Thursday a brief reference will be 
made to the death of Sir Wilfrid, and 
arrangements will bp made so that on 
the first orders of tbe*day for Mon
day an opportunity will be given for 
Parliament to pay a fitting tribute to 
the memory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
Thomas White will speak, the ac'lng 
Leader of the Opposition, whoever he 
may be, and others a*
I homas White cabled the news to Sir 
Robert Burden to-day.

LOYALTY OF LIEUTENANTS.
Many supporters of Sir Wilfrid have 

been drawn to the city In anticipation 
of the opening of the coming session 
to present reports on work they had 
been doing in preparation for the 
Parliamentary dobatos Hon. Charles 
Murphy finds solire In the fact that 
the last work he had down 
prepare a typewritten memorandum 
of eleven pages to submit to Sir Wil
frid Laurier to Indicate various ways 
In which bis lieutenants could take 
work off his shoulders and render the 
work of the session easier for him 
Hlr Wilfrid had never been a shirk
er of duty, and there was not a more 
faithful attendant at the House of 
Commons whenever hla presence was 
needed. It had been decided to make 
his path a* easy as possible, If fltr 
Wilfrid would himself egree. and to 
leave only the Important decisions to 
him. while the drudgery would be car
ried by others.
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Ottawa Despairh—if anything could 
tempei the grief of Lady laurier and 
the Intimate friends who stood by the 
bedside of Mir Wilfrid Laurier as he 
passed to the beyond at 2.60 o'clock 
this afternoon It would be the remem 
bram-e that the last hour was the most 
Macefnl lap In the long "numey of 
nfs strenuous and varied life. The 
beating of hie heurt became gradually 
Weaker, at length being mi Impercep- 
tlble that there seemed scarcely any 
change to those who watched by the 
bedside when at last life had quitted 
hla frame. Mis face was not pain 
wrert-ed, and It still carries the look 
of peace and rest which gathered on It 
•a he neared the end

will be removed to the,
Church, when Sir WH 
At the funeral mass at 11 o'clock 
Monsignor Olivier Mathieu, Archbishop 
of Regina, a cloae personal friend of 
Sir Wilfrid, will officiate at the re
quest of the, pariah priest. Rev. Father 
Laflamme. Interment will take place 
at Notre Dame cemetery here.

ONTARIO'S SYMPATHY.

Sacred Heart 
frid attended.

Thomas 
of State.

i
The Lieutenant-Governor of On

tario last night sent the following 
message to Lady Laurier: "On behalf 
of the Government and people of On 
tarlo, I extend sincere sympathy to 
you in your great bereavement. Your 
late husband will ever be remembered 
as a noble and distinguished Cana 
dian, who gave the best part of his 
life to his country. (Signed) John S. 
Hendrle, Lieutenant-Governor.

The Prime Minister of Ontario tele
graphed to Lady Laurier ae follows:

"My colleagues and I beg you 
accept our deepest sympathy in 
severe and irreparable 1< 
with all Canada, shares your grief, 
and pays sincere tribute to the -mem
ory of yotir late husband. (Signed) 
W. H. Hearst, Prime Minister."
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liOVKf) LIKE AND I'KOPHE.

Tv inoet In Ottawa I he end had 
ronie with drainailc Mi'hlennvM be- 
ratiN* hi* dUtitifcUlMhfd figure, strik
ing face and Ueb-mah «mile were fam
iliar to all reeldeme Never fpr a mo
ment did he relinquish hla k«vu In 
tereet In life, in people and In all the 
vailvui event* which make up the life 
of the Capital, and *» |i>> we* to be 
a*A regularly at meeting* of various 
the Canadian club and Fathering* of 
various aa«ociatlom« which made ot 
laws their heai^quarier*. 
he displayed no i.£gn that time had yet 
weakened
public men to day aay that In private 
converserions up to ivur the end he 
displayed the «aine acumen, charm 
and mid y wit that hail always dl* 
tlngulsh«d him. Very mar friends 
however, my that he realised the end 
could not be delayed many yearn, 
chiefly because of the growing weak 
ne*a and T:;*altude which h" felt on 
rising In the morning*, 
day ir always wore off, and he fought 
courageously against Hit* weakness, 
rising always nt his regular hour, day 
after day. getting the better of his 
wea-ress, and never under any clr 
cumrance showing anything but a 
cheerful countenance.

"IT IS THE END."
On Sunday morning when he hud 

his first fainting attack of some min
uses' duration he himself felt It to be 
the realization of the premonition 
which he bad experienced and occas
ionally mentioned to close friends. For 
the moment, entirely oblivious to all 
but the attack, he said quietly to Lady 
Laurier: "It Is the end." Later,
however, when he had partially recov
ered and was able to t^lk. he did not 
apeak as though he expected the end
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In public THIS IS AN AGE
OE WEAK NERVES

his physical edifice, and

TOE DEAD CHIEFTAIN.
Men and Women Alike Suffer From 

This Serious Ailment.
well, Sir

"No heart for anything" is the cry 
of thousands of men and women who 
might be made well and strong by the 
new. rich red blood Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills actually make.

Misery day and night'Is the lot of 
hosts of men and women who are to
day the victims of weak nerves. Thin, 
pale, drawn faces and dejected atti
tude tell a sad tale, for nervous weall 
ness means being tortured by morbid 
thoughts and unaccountable fits of 
depression. These sufferers are pain
fully sensitive and easily agitated by 
some chance remark. Sleeplessness 
robs them of energy and strength; 
their eyes are sunken and their limbs 
tremble; appetite is poor and memory 
often falls. This nervous exhaustion 
Is one of the most serious evils affect
ing men and women of to-day. The 
only way to bring back sound, vigor
ous health Is to feed the starved 
nerves, which are clamoring for new, 
rich blood. This new blood can be 
bad through the use of Dr. William's 
Pink Pills, which fact accounts for the 
thousands of cures of nervous dis
eases brought about by this powerful 
blood builder and nerve restorer. 
Through a fair use of this medicine 
thousands of despondent people have 
been made bright, active and strong, 
among these Is Miss Bibiane Chlas- 
wu, South Beach, (jue., who says. '1 
am a teacher by profession. and 
probably due to the close confinement 
and arduous nature of my duties 1 be
came much run down and suffered 

The least
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MARSHAL FOCH 
WAS FIRM WITH 

HUNS’ ENVOYS

During the Herr Erzberger pr 
against the Indetermi 
tne armistice, but 
brusquely declined 
atlon and Insisted 
of a clause which 
promulgate any o 
will.

roteeted likewise 
natc --tension of 

Maroüal Foch 
to make any alter- 
upon tne inclusion 

gives him power to
r to Germany at

Herr Erzberger then demanded whe
ther the abort indeterminate continu
ation of tne armistice might lead to 
an early peace, to which Marshal Foch 
replied

"I think ao; I assume so."Erzberger Tells German 
House Details of the 

Meeting. » '
There is no more effective vermi

fuge on the market than Miller’s 
Worm Powders. They will not only 
clear the stomach and bowels of 
worms, but will prove a very service
able medicine for children in regulat
ing the Infantile system and maintain
ing it In a healthy condition. There la 
nothing In their com 
Injure the most 
when directions fcre followed, and 
they can be given to children in the 
full assurance that they will utterly 
destroy all worms.

SAME OLD WHINEso soon. He seemed to think that, 
after all. he had weathered the at
tack, for when the gong rang for 
luncheon he rose with thi Intention of 
appearing at the table. His courage
ous ha.hit of always combatting weak
ness in this case was his undoing, as 
It brought on a second stroke, or the 
first one. If the fainting fit In the 
morning is not regarded as the result 
of a slight stroke He lapsed 
vnconsclousnees until five o’clock, but 
ax‘er that became conscious and seem
ed to get so much better that his fam
ily physician, Dr. Rodolphe Chevrier, 
who had been with him all day. hesi
tated about allowing any alarming re
ports to go out as 
Although this 
until midnight, the Rev. Father La- 
jeune administered the last rites of 
the Church during the evening.

sillon that wHl 
cat a stomachdeM"THERE IS NO PARTY TO-DAY ' 

The now* Is the sole topic of dis
cussion to-day Telephones an- work
ing with* doubled industry; the local 
newspapers have sold out tbelr entire 
Issue carrying thp news of tilr Wil
frid's death Two public men. who 
have borne In opposite camp* a lead
ing part in recent political activities 
In Canada, met In the Chateau Laur
ier and stopped to speak of the cv* nt, 
although they have not spoken wince 
the last election "There In no party 
to-day," said one, and the other as
sented to the remark, understanding 
what the other meant 

Speaking of Sir Wilfrid Laurier * 
activities Saturday, a personal friend 
said that most people ware deceived by 
Sir Wilfrid's cheerfulness and smart 
ness Into thinking that he was bet
ter than usual. He says that as a 
matter of fact he bad been worse than 
usual tSaturday morning; that he 
went to the Canadian Club and seemed 
all right, and thence to hla office to 
work, during the afternoon, leaving 
at five o'clock and going home by
street car. He 
the day a very 
only move his head a certain way, but 
he refused to give In. and when be 
got home took his regular place at the 
table and carved in spite of his pain. 
He was worse during the evening, but 
went to bed not much before the regu
lar time.

LIVED IN THE SUNSHINE.

Because Allies Would Not 
Ease Up On Beaten 

, Foe.
Dread of Asthiha makes countless 

thousands miserable. -Night after
night the attacks return and even 
when brief respite is given the mind 
is still In torment from continual an
ticipation. Dr J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 

«Remedy changes all this, 
comes, and at once, 
tacks are warded off, 
flicted one in a state of pet 
happiness ho once believed h 
never enjoy. Inexpensive 
almost everywhere.

Weimar Cable—The party speeches 
in tae National Assembly which had 
beeu set down for Monday afternoon 
suffered a rude Interruption by the 
outcome of the new armistice nego: 
nations. The general outlines of the 
new terms were known early, and It 
was no surprise when President 

announced ethat the

into

/

Relief
while future at- 

leaving the af- 
ace and 
e could 

and eolth»

from extreme nervousness, 
noise would startle me, and my heart 
would best violently. Indeed 
dltlon was unhappy one. 
heard of Dr. William*’ IMnk Fills as 
a cure for nervous troubles and 
elded to give them u fair trial 
happy to say that thl* medicine com
pletely restored my health, and 1 can 
confidently recommend It to all suf
fering front a nervous Double*

Dr William*’ IMnk Pill* are sold by 
all dealers In «medicine, or may be had 
liv mull at 50 cents s box or six boxe* 
for |.‘ 60 from The Dr. Williams- Medi
cine to, llrv- Utile. Ont

to his condition. 
Improvement lasted my cun-

I had often Febrcnhach 
speeches and arguments would be de
ferred, so that Mathias Erzberger, 
bead of the German delegation, might 
give a partons! explanation of wzut 
happened between ni* departure for 
Treves last week and his unexpected
ly quick return to-day.

Ilcrr Ur*berg 
up uii-i laboring under a strain, b gan 
with the announcement that the dele
gate* were entitled to Know at the 
i-arlle*’ moment the full detail* cf the 
negottath

de-

Catarrhal Deafness Ca nnot Be CuredENTERING THE SHADOWS. 
While at midnight there.was another 

cerebral hemorrhage, Drs. Valin and 
Chevrier considered that' Sir Wilfrid 
was holding his own, but after that he 
began to sink. He was completely 
paralyzed on the left side, and remain
ed unconscious as he had been from 
early in the morning. The pulse be
gan to weaken shortly after noon 

Reside the bedside were. In addition 
to Lady Laurier, bis companion on 
life's journey through good and ill 
since 1867. Madame A N. Brodeur; his 
sister-ln-raw, Madame L. P. Brodeur: 
Mrs. Hamilton; Miss Coutu, Secretary 
to Lady Laurier; the two nurses. Sister 
Marcelline of the Grey Nuns and Miss 
Daoust : Father Lajeune. Sir Wilfrid's 
confessor; Mr. Robert Laurier, a nep
hew of Sir Wilfrid, w ho lived with him 

use while he studied law in 
nd who is a son of Mrs. A. N. 

Brodeur by her first marriage with 
Henri Laurier; 
friends like Ho 
ator Bclcourt.

by local applications, a.* they cannot 
rnaeh tlv diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cure catarrhal 
deafness, and that Is by n constitutional 
remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is caused 
by an Inflamed condition of the mucous 
limn* of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
It is entirely closed, Deafness Is the re
sult. Vine - the inflammation can be 
reduced anti this tube restored to Its 
normal condition.'hearing will be destroy
ed forever. Many cases of deafness 
an- caused hy catarrh, which I# an in- 
flam- d condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts through 
ih blood on the mucous surfaces of 
tin; system.

We will clve Ore Hundred Dollars for 
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medici 
circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.

er. noticeably wrought

hoi developed during 
Rt'.fr neck and could ms I ie then read the terms 

llc.use listened in almostRECIPES and the
miibmraau ihin nviTFB • «Ronlsed -Itlencc. The slightest etir or MUSHROOM AND OYg ER noise brought angry

pilldnu i he M:».*tvr, in heavy voice, rend
mît mür .r;zrv: ;•;••• »?■<end h«lf as man* mu- i..• . .1.., llm,‘ »'.rr.J uneasily ad he finished 

Ml* tV inushiuum» "id m mo, :g|u an I «It.pp -J for hl'rath Before con-

wE »..
ter. aiidtiw th<* liquid mid .1,1 ... *»-•.» 'll le my w.wh that you may never
smooth and -........Il H- . will. «ali. ha., it. fateful hum* f have had. We
nndrniuehnMitfiw anV «mum t « . .t " . 1 "n ,l|p Armlatl«.» ('ommNeton have i,ei»n many 
minutes' then fill iniu th<> lull* cm. ■ had to near untold responsibility." ....
""“plank EO SALMON POTATO I.W.ÜiW AT MUD,KIVATIO.V ha, “do

c ■Aii* ' w He then tt**nt Into details, on Mar- *-> much favor as Farm
,, .1 ‘ . *hui Fo' h ult.uatut I. which he «aid. table PiLa. Widespread usa of them

inches thick* Tm'" uetil/V ."t avt-mV "as framed with the has attested their great value, and
can be placed <m 1 «. .i piuui unqu tllfiwd approval t f President they r.e<?d no further adveriisemeat
on the I ••ink ihmuu.ai» WPuiu than this. Having firmly established
tnlw fîînî.■ 'iüw"."i.”n,! Il-rr Er«brr*-r InlJ of b!« ,"W|.1 tn lh-:u.?!voa In publlç l'Ateem. they
few nnnuu.4. tii n can i>- i„ urn t.i ..i/h;tt,«.n*. but Marsha! ! now rank without a peer in the list
oven of a renne .«-1 «. .,i. * !.. pi mh Ko* h had !>»•• n atornly Ins olent on the , standard vegetable preparations.

.... • uft". ar»». H.«.ach«lj „
I cupful uf ere,mi. add suit ,m.l p. p- oo.x briefly, but dearly, on hla eue- I A Prime Dressing for Wounds—«In 

per and three iabis«M>onful» <>f fin. :,. eesaful protests against Polish lncor- soin» factories and workshops car- 
nlfl'ÏSR'roïïîil wî.u'ihf.î.iîmt Clri,j°n 6I« unourr,»»- bulle acid i, kept for use in cautep

ings. Serve Hoilaiv'ai.te enure with the ">| offuris to «jv*> Hlrn'-uum, Bent- izlng wounds and cuts sustained by
planked salmon. «’hen and other German town«. He the workmen. Far better to keep on

emphasised that the alMtu would take hmd a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
over the mponalbUlty of keeping the Oil. It h Jtsst as quick In action and
Pole* In check and give guaranteed does not scar the skin or burn the
for the safely of the Gormans on the flesh. There is no other Oil that hae 
Polish side its curative qualities.

To Herr Ersbcrger'e proteste, Mar- 
ebai Koch replied thet all were purely 
military meeeuprea end in accordance 
with President Wilson e 14 pointa.

A r

F. J. C1IENBY & CO., Toledo. O.
The same friend said thSt one had 

to know Sir Wilfrid intimately tu 
know nlm at h 
man who was 
l>oiitlcal and social 
he eaid. "Wkother 
defeated, he maintained the same 
countenance but he felt keenly tho 
loss of many old friends in politics, 
and events which brought to naught 
some cf his cherished policies, 
it did not matter how try ing or ardu
ous bad been his day, th 
hint of It in his home, when friends 
gathered arou^l him. He would be 
the gayest of the gay. talk with every
one, and listen to the music be dearly 
loved. He liked to have lots of com
pany, and therq was generally someone 
visiting him."

In his household there Is a grief 
more Intense than that experienced 
elsewhere, 
her husband and hiy grief now are 
things too Intimate to speak of. 8be

A P.u That is Prized—There have 
pills put up m the market 

public attention, but 
so long or met with 

a lee’s Vege-

In the hor 
Ottawa, an best. "1 know no 

H to separate hi* 
life so absolutely," 

svsceesful or

V upon
and old political 

in. Charles Murphy, Sen- 
"M r. J. A. Robb, M. P„

0-iis»SA»s»ee»ee»4»*eeete««
Rheumatic Pains Yet

ere was noI Are relieved In a few days by § ' 
. taking 30 drops of Melhtr Steel's $ 

Syr» after meals and on retiring.
1 It dissolves the lime end add 
1 accumulation In the muscles and 

joints so these deposits can he 
•spelled, thus relieving pain and 
soven see. Smgel’s Syrup, also $ 
known as "Extract of Roots," #

g

%

His Flesh Horribly Burnt.
1 contains no dope aor other strong g 

drags to kiO or mask the pein of 2 •Hla druggist sold him a cheap arid 
Lady Laurier a love for cam cure; what be should have 

bought was Putnam’s Corn Extractor; 
It's purely eegettble^nnd acte In 24 

la almost prostrated, but in the ex- houra. Insist on only "Putnam's Ex
tremity of her grief le trying to show tractor," 25c at all dealers.I 4

< SOc. a bottle

HHütH

a tho Taka care of the pennies. If yon 
are going to be pound foolish it la Jest 
as well to be at least penny wise.f
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